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Qne~tion; Sewer fvr Stornm Water.........09
Report: L~ad Binl 1niry. Report Presented =09
Bills, Perth Ton al (site), 1essage coneideretl,

Bill laid aside 3079
Thind Ta. Assetsment (to imnpose a tUs). La.

farther postponedl, division ............ S7

THE PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4830 o'clock p)11.

PMA Y E s.

PAPERS PRESENTED.

By the COLONIAL SECRETARY : i, Re-
till-s presented under Section 60f "'The
Life Assurance Companies Act, 1889."
2, Return concerning tie amount of ex-
penditure on Public Works in the dis-
tricts embraced in the North Province for
two years ending .30th June, 1906. asked
for by Mi. Sholl. 3, Annual Report of
Central Board of Health1 , year ended .30th
June, 1906. 4, Return to order of the
House re Chapman, Hanmel, and Narrogiu
Experimental Farms, asked for by Air.
Loton.

QI[TEST [ON-8EWIER FOR STORM-
WATER.

RON. J. W. WRIGHT ask-ed tile
Colonial Secretary: t, s it a fact that
the construction of the storm-water sewer
nIow being carried out has resulted in
causing considerable damage to roads
and buildings b y settlement? z, Are
the contractors responsible for such
damageP If not, who is? 3 What is
the estimated amount of such damage
up to the present timele 4, Have the
contractors in driving the headings kept
the proper lines and levels as laid down
in the p~lans on which the work was ten-
dered fore 5, Do the contractors elinploy
an engl ieer to supervise the work, or do
the Government provide an engineer for
this purpose free of charge f 6, Has the
original designl of tunnel, etc., been altered
since the contractors stalled work ' if
so, in WvhaLt respects MaS iti atered Mnd
wh V ? 7, When does the contravt time1
for the coimpletioii of the wrkl expire,
and is it'likely that the contractors will
finish the work within the spccified

period, according to the conditions of the
contract?

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
p~led :i, Yes: there has been settlement
of the roads, and in two cases erac-ks have
shown in buildings. z, Clause 87 of
Schedule to the Specification reads:-
"All buildings, walls, fences, and works
of ainy descript ion met with on the site of
the works that it is found necessary to
remove or that may lie disturbed shall be
replaced Or repaired at the sole cost of
the ctontractor, and left, at the completion
of the works, in their original order and
condition." 3, Amount not yet assessed.
4,~ Yes. 5, The work is supervised by the
officers of the Public Works Department,
as provided for in the contract. 6. No.
Slightin]odifeations in execution have been
allowed to neet eircunistanlces. 7, 10th
January, 1907. Should nothing unfore-
seen happen, there is no reason to doubt
the contractor's ability to finish about
the date givenl.

REPORT-LAND BILL INQUIRY.
SELECT COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

HON. J. 31. DREW hi-ought up the
report of the select committee appointed
to inquire into the Bill.
* Report received, read, and ordered to
he printed ;also to he considered in con-
nection with clauses Of the Bill, at the

*next sitting.

BILL-PERTH TOWN HALL (SITE).

ASSEMBLY'S MESSAGEB.

The Legislative Assembly 1 having de-
clined to make the Council's requested
amendment, the Legislative Council
having, then insisted on its request
(Message -27), and the Speaker of the
Assembly having ruled such insistence
out of order, the Assembly now returned
the Bill with a message as follows:-

With reference to Message No. 27 of the
Legislative Council relating to the Perth
Town Hall Bill, the Legislative Assembly
acquaints the Legislative Council that the
Legislative Assembly is unable to consider the
Miesstige for the reasons that Section 46 of the
Constitution Acts Am,,endment Act 1899 g ives
no power to lime Legislativo Council to inis
upon a request, and that a request so insisted
upon would asinum the nature of a demand,
and thus violate the principle of the procedure
prescribed.
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The Assembly's Message Was now con1-
sidered in Commnittee.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY:
When the Bill went to the other House.
our mnessage insisting on our- requnested
amiendmuent was suled (but oif order onl
the ground that under Section 46 of the
Constitution Act we had no right to
insist on an amendment in a Money
Bill.

HON. G. RArqusL: Did the section
say we could not insist?

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY was
not defending the ruling; lie was iierel 'v
stating what was the case. The Assoembly
ref used to receive our mnessage as it was
worded. To get over the difficulty' lie
[low mnoved:

T1'hat a Mlessage be transmitted to the Legis-
lative Assembly in snbstitutinin for Message 27,
agrain requesting the insertion of the ainend-
mernt therein referred to.

How. G. IIANDELLi: The Bill was of
little consequence. In fact, if it were
dropped it would perhaps be at better
course to pursue, because it would give
the unembers of the Perth Council, who
had been charged with iiot being able to
make up their minds, ant opportunityv to
(10 so. '[here would not be the slightest
harmo done to the negotiations itow% taki ng
place between the City Council and the
Government if the Bill were adjourned
till next session. However, there wats a
question behind this of much greater
importance, namnely the privileges of the
Legislative Council, which every member
of the House, from the President to the
youngest member, was anxious to malin-
tain -and in this connect ion hie would
read something that took, place ill 1894.'
It bore out exactlyv what lie had said the
other day vlwheii speaking onl the As-
selflly's attitutde in regardI to our amiend-
mlents oin the Land Tax Assessment Bill.
Then lie had not -emnemblered what tool;
place in 1894, but on looking bjack for
the pur pose of seeing whether thle oilin
lie ''spres-ed Was iul aCVoidamue- WithI
opinions expressed previously' and with the
past procedure betwecen the Iwo Houses,
hie hall come. across this incident of 1894.
We had not onl'y flie precedentui ori wiif
to',Iz pitt-u' in regard 1, den- Eluitoral
IBill, tile (I,,ssitluiun Bill. and it( 1.'-
'liStrilulqin 'If Seats Btill ill 19118:- t, buti
wec hall1 also a jut ceden, in 1894. In

regard to the Electoral Bill and the other
Bills, the word - insist,'' to which excep-
tionl Was taken by the Assembly, was,
during the debates in both Houses, again
iad again made use of, and no exception
was taken to it. In fact no other word
would lie qui ite so sitable ;if wve refused
to alter ou r opinions we insisted on the
amndilmen t. What lie would read fromt
Hansard of 1894 would show bowy the

Iprivileges of time Legislative Council were
maintained. At that time Sir' John
Forrest was Premier and the late Sir
Jaines Let! Steese was Speaker of the

*Leg-islative Assembly. The Legislative
*Council took exception to two itenis in a

TLoan Bill, the Collie Railway and thle
Bridgetown Railway and sent back at
message to the Assembly stating that it
objected to those items. A message wvas
retorned b y the A ssern id s without any,
reasons being givenl as to why a certin
action was taken, and the Council sent

Iback another Message, ats was done the
other (I Lv inl connection with the Land
Tax Assessnuent Bill, to the effect that
the Bill had not been considered in regard
to its ainundnicnts and that it was neces-
sarv tu fit rnish reasons. Onl that occasionl
thle Assembly fell in with thlt Council's
views, that it was right that reasons
should be given for the action takien 1h*r
the Asseinbly. He would read what tile
then Colonial Ses-etary (Hon. S. It.
Parker) said, and posisibh ' what Dr.
Hackett said onl that occasion. Mr.
Parker said :

It will be observed that there are two notices
of resolutions to be submitted to the lloisc-.
'The notice which I have given is this; "That
this House, havinig considered Message No. 22
from the Legislative Assemhly, will not insist
on its suggested am nendments to the schedule
of the Loan Hill." Tihe miessage sent from the
Legislative Council to the Legislative Assem-
bly was a sugge-tion that it should omit from
the schedule of the Loan Bill certain items
relating to railways. I regret to see that
ajpjar-ently a good deal of mnisaplprehen~sion
exists in regard to the powers of the Legisla-
tive Council. I thiink it halt been cu'tlug,
in sw'uie instances, that the course that has
been adopted by the Legislative Counc-il is not
al to getheupr opposed t-, eon stitautimum. pract ice;
that, in fart, be aduoptimV this 'nurse the
I,,- iitive. C oun'il has liviteula .- lli-ion
writhi the I .....i-lativ-. suh~. it Ia, lit-i-n
fu'1'l st;ated, I think, that tiis lion-- is e.-.
er-.ilmini'x ... 1 tl't- ~ it mind pruivilegu'; of
flu- oflir Iluss,-. But it s'''ems to tile this,
view is entirely inacor r'ect. in the t'tiistitittionm
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A ct of 1889 this House had all the powers and
privileges of the other [louse, with only cr-
tamn exceptions, one exception being that all
Hills; which imposed any taxation or impost
upon the people most be originated in the-
Legislative Assembly. Those Hills are teried
Money Bills, and in regard to such Bills they
nmnst be first introduced into the Legislative
Assemibly by message fromiai1u Excellency the
Governor. Sofar as the constitutional practice
is concerned, which existed before the passing
of the Act of 1893-

The section in the Act of 1893 wats
exactilv the samtte as that in tin Act of
1899, which Was referred to in the ines-
saige received fromt the Assemibly-

this Hlouse, following the parliaimentary
practice of the Nouse of Lords, had only how-
over- either to reject or astent to Money Bills,
no power being griven to intend. But the
Constitution Act of isimi gave power to the
Legislative Council to return a Money Bill
with at miessagu- suggnesting omissions in any
items, and the Letrislative Assembly can nmake
such omnissions with or without modifications,
or not accept them. Consequently. when the
H-ouse thought proper recently to send sug-
gestions to the Legislative Assemnbly as to the
omission of certain items in the schedule of
the Loan Bill, we were following the only con-
stituitional, lintOPC, and dignified course the
House could adopt. I take it it is the duty of
every member of the Counc-il to uphold the
privileges and rights of the House, and if it is
the duty oif hon. members to do so, it is still
more incumbent on me, in virtue of the pool.
lien which I occupy, to say that the privileges
anti rights of the Ho-useshould nothe invaded.
Although I took an opposite view to the
majority of hon. members in regard to the
items, and still take an opposite view, I am
not prepared t) sacrifice the rights and privi.
leges of the House to the mere temporary ad-
vantage of the Government or the party which
it represents in the legislative Assemibly. It
has been said on several occasions by persons,
wvho I think ought to be better acquainted
with the subject, that the privileges and

right; given to the Legislative Council
by the Amending Act of 1893 were
not intended to he exercised in the eas
in which we have exercised them only recently.
It Ias been said that they were not to be
exercised hslen the items formied part of the
policy of the Government; that they should
not be exercised unless it were a matter of
large and vast importance to the public
,generally, or to thli colony tit large; but I
know of no such limitation in the section.
Construing the section, as it is hound to 'be
onstrued, according to the ordinary meaning

of the Engl ish lR1ngitage. there is not heisitation
to the rigli s if ith ti,-Cuncil to make sugges-
lins, hi wov er uimbbpo~rtant or i n~ign ificant
thi, it lOii iiht bie. I may say farther, in
South Aastrulini Ihis liractije of making
suggestions has; prevailed for the last thirty
years-

This was twelve years ago, as mnembers
wouHI recollect-

simply by a combpact betwveen the two Houses.
In South Australia the Council formerly
clai','iA the right to anued Money Bills, and
byv an agr-einbent between bioth Hiuses it was
;trrangt-d that the Legislative- Council, instead
of making aiendments, should have the right
to sui.rest; and when the National Australasian
Federation ('onventiou met in Sydney in 1691,
the question arose, anti was debated at eon-
siderable length. as to what power should be
given to the Senate, which would he the
Upper Ifoese, as to whether they should have
the power of amending kM ney Bills, or whether
tin'y should have the power simply to assent
to or reject, or whether the Senate should
have power. a4 in South A ust-ralia, of making
suggestions to the Lower Chaimber. In speak-
ing on the point, we find M1r. Playford, thu
well-known South Australian politician, and
who no. repreients that Colony at Home,
stated that the privilege had been in force in
Soith Australia, and there had never been the
slightest trouble as to the working of the
complact; nor had hie heardl a miember of the
Legislative Assembly say it should be broken.
I will read what he said :-" The Constitutional
Committee have adopted precisely the mode
adopted in the Colony of Soath Australia,
where it has been in force for between twenty
and thirty years. We have worked under that
system for between twenty and thirty years.
1lhe Upper House have the right to make
suggestions, and those suggestions have been
as respectfully treated and considered by the
Lower House as anyamendinent which hna ever
been made in connection with any Bill.
They have been quietly and intelligently
debated in the Lower House: they have been
agreed to either with or without amendment,
or disagreead to, as the case may be: and they
have been sent back to the Legislative Council
precisely in the same way as is proposed here.
Ever since we made the compact, in conse-
quence of the claim of the Legislative Council
in South Australia to co-equal powers with the
House of Assembly in dealing with Money
Bills, except as regards initiation-ever since
we entered into that couipact, nearly thirty
years ago, we have never had the slightest
trouble with regard to the working of the
compact. It has worked in the most harmonious
maunter, and, so far as the Legislative Council
is concerued, I have never heard a single maen-
6er of that body-and I have been in Perlia-

nt bince 1868-,,ttera. wish thatth.' compact
should he broken in any way. I do not see
why Ithe eetions of the Act of 1893 should not
work as harim-niiously in this Colony as the
siiniiar provision, by virtu- of the compact
works in StouthI Australin.

The in. P. 1I1. Stone said--
Imov -Thiiat the Couil - havintg -cci-i ,ed a

iniessago' from, ie e-gi slat i e A ssemblyI re-turn -
ing thle [,u: n Bill, a id)l tlht suggi. '-st ions of the
Legislative Council, regrets that the TLe,,i.slit-
tive Assembly has not adopted the More
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parliamentary procedure of giving reasons why
the Council should reconsider the Bill. The
Council does not see how it can reconsider the
Bill, unless it is possessed of thme reasons of the
Legislative Assembly for not agreeing to the

sgestions of the Council." I do not propose
to discs the rights and powers of the Council;

but [ have no doubt that when the occasion
arises for asserting these rights and powers,
the Council will not be wanting in dignity in
enforcing them. The Standing Order:313 of
the Assembly lays down that when a Bill is
returned from the Assembly to the Council
with a message disagreeing with the
amendments sent down by the Council. the
reasons shall be given. I find that in
1857, when the Council of South Australia
sent down a Bill to the Assembly with sugges-
tions, the Assembly returned the Bill without
giving any reasons for disagreeing to the
suggestions made by the Council. The Coun-
cil then returned the Hill to the Assembly,
asking for the reasons of that House, and the
reasons were then given.

That course appeared to havp been
followed in this case, and reading the re-
marks made by Sir John Forrest they
were certainly to his credit and those
who voted with him. Although the
member for Natnnine spoke ats power-
fully as hie could in the opposite direc-
tion, trying to override the powers and
privileges of the Legislative Council, only
three others voted with him in the
division later. The Hon. Jl. WV. Hackett
on that occasion said:

I am prepared to support the amendment,
with a modification. I have listened very
carefully to the remarks of the Colonial
Secretary, and although I agree with the
Hon. Mr. Parker in wishing the House to
mant to the two items to which exception has
been token, yet the course suggested by Mr.
Stone commends itself "more to my judgment
than that proposed by the Colonial Secretary.
I am not going to speak at length, because
my mind is in a state of confusion as to what
we are discussing. Are we discussing the
Loan Bill or the reasons which induced us to
send the Bill to the Assembly with the two
items omitted ? Are we discussing the action
of the Assembly in returning the Bill, or-
whether the Assembly are following their
Standing Orders in returning it unattended
by reasonsP I think that the message re-
turning the Bill should have been accom-
panied by the reasons of the Assembly,
because although it is perfectly true that a
new condition of affairs has arisen since the
amendment to the Constitution has been
made,, yet the ciremstances are only
different in mne, surely not in principle.
We have no Standing Orders on thequestion as
to suggestions sent to the Assembly, but as
reasonable beings we have to apply the rules
we find in the Standing Orders, and to act in

*accordancei with their spirit, if we have no
clause dealing particularly with the special
circumstance. Standing Order 297, referring
to messages setting forth amendments sent to
the Assembly by the Council, says nothing of
attending the messages by the reasons of the
Council for making the amendments; and I
venture to say that the proposition to send
down reasons from the Council on the first

*disagreement is one which the Colonial Secre-
tary would be unable to discern any precedent

*for. In the absence of clear and explicit rules;
on the matter, we are bound to act in accord-
ance with the spirit of the Standing- Orders.
But, according to the Standing Order 295, the
Assembly should send up their reasons when
they decline to agree with amendments of the
Upper House. This may not bea an amiend-

*moet, but it is the next thing to it: it is at
request for an amendment. I am not going to
argue the constitutional question, but, if it
should be necessary, I think we may be able to
show that the right Of amendment of the
House is as strong and as valid ats it had ever

*been. It is not a question of constitutional
w uage or parliamentary law, hunt the interpre-
tation of a clause in the statute-hook. I am,

*however, in a state of bewilderment why the
Assembly have sent back the Bill, and I desire
to ask for their reasons. I would ask that the
amendment of the Hon. Mr. Stone be altered
as follows:-" That the Legislative Coumcil
having received a mesisage from the Legisla-
tive Assembly returning the Loan Bill with
the suggestions of the Legislative Council,
requests to be informed of the reasons which
led the Legislative Assemibly to decline to
accede to the suiggestions of the Legislative
Council.

Members would see the rights and privi-
logos of the House were then fully pro-
tected by some of the leaders, who carried
with them all but four members in for-
warding their reply setting forth their
reasons. The ultimate issue of the con-
troversy between the two Houses was
that the Government. promised to bring
down two separate Bills for the two
railwatys objected to by the Legislative
Council, and the Legislative Council
accepted that position of affairs. As
to what happened to the two railways,
lie thought they were deferred for a
considerable time.' He felt gratified to
be in accord with the member (Hon. J.
W. Hackett) and Mr. Parker, although
Mr. Parker said he did not attemipt to
pose as a constitutional authority, yet he
as a lawyer, andl the Hon, J1. W. Hatckett
too, having been trained to examine into
these mnatter-s, their argunts should
alppeal for-cibly tothieComminittee.. Members
would see we were within our rights
entirely in sending the Bill back to the

[CouNCEr'.] (Site) Bill.
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Legislative Assembly requesting tire
reasons to be given. Referring to what
took place in 1904, the word insist"
was used on several occasions when the
Messages were sent backwards and for-
wards. He noticed that on three occasions
during the discussion iii the Legislative
Assiembly thle word " insist " was used.
We were justified in assuming that after
thc first miessage had gone fromn the
Council or the Assembly oin any Bill-
and he did not 1know that there was
anything more inmiortant thart a Loan
Bill-the matter was dealt with in the
farther stages onl exactl ,y the sane prin-
ciple and in thle samie way as dealing
with amiendmnents to any other Bill. He
hoped hie had discharged his duty inI
looking up the records. The Counc.il
were within their proper position in the
step taken in regard to these Bills, and
now with regard to the Perth Town Hall
Bill, Hlow aniyonev who read Section 46
of the Constitution Act could saxv we
were prohibited fromn insisting Onl a
request lie could not understand. He
hopod tihe House -would not accept the
dictumn lad down in thle message from
the Assembly.

Tas COLON I AL SECR[ETA RY: The
cases quoted by Mr. If andell were per-
haps not onl alI- [fours with the presefit case.
In connection with the case referred to
in 1894, Section 46 of the amiendmnent
of the Constitution, which had been
quoted, was not then in force.

I-Con. (A. lbxANDEL. : A si milr provisionl
wa inl thre 189I Act.

Tfil COU)N1.IM, SPCECI'F. 1f wovs
not anxious . far front it, to give awaY
anyi of thle p1-i nlegi's (Of tile II (itiwi andt
if he toghlt thle moftion which lie hadl
moveWd would give, away liNtepiiee
lie iwoldh ask h-e vC to Wvitli(lratw it. '1'li
S ection lof thle I "iustitmtiun ket sui1tedl

in the case of a proposed Wit which ace-cording to lawv must have originated in the
LegisLative Assembly, the Legislative Council
may at any stage return it to the Legislative
Assembly wvith a mnessage requesting the
omission or amendmnent of any items or pro-
visions ther-in ;And the Legrislative Assembly
may, if it thinks fit. make snch omjissions or
amendments, or any nI' thorn, with or without
modifications.

''lle "v ri re i let ' " n IVs the ~ -t Z1(1 if win-
s5aid t hat we insisted', that could scar-celY

bet rleId as reOquestinlg. It scenied wt..
were scarcely within ur rights in sayig
that wye -insisitedI" as thle word inl the
Act Wats Lrequest. 'he inotion. he hiiad
Miioved was that a mnessage be sent to the
Legislative Assem ly inl substitution of
Mesis tgd -ii. 2 7, again reqtuesting the
insertion of thle ainmdnient therein
referred to. [Te message had said
-requestinig -i~itead of "insisting." It

Was slighitly dlifferent in the wording.
If niemu Ihers t houighit we Were giving
away N anly privileges Ito xwas first of all a
lifleinIer 1)f thle Counicil anld Was8 no0t going
to lie a party- tO give awayM lL Of ouir
privilege2, an~d if il tile opinion ofineni-
bets We Would be giving away privileges
ill passing this motion lie would certainly
withdraw it andl retuirn the original
iefssalge.

IoN. M. h. MOSS : Mlembers would
dlo well to ta o tip tie salne positioln that
Was tlakenl up inl t894q Before referring
to S'ectioni 46 Of the 'Constitution. Act let
hinti say lie thou~ght tis nica S!Lle front
itiotier iplace Was tile slitring of ;traLws.
I-ic prestlilud the Assemibly would have
bXeln poifeetlY Lsatisfiedl if wve had stated
inl Our nimssage that, we againl inlsisted
Onl the request being comlpliedj With.

'1km COL~ONIAL.(*cIE-tvt 'i'hat, was
what we hail saidl.

tio.N. M. I,. A )SS : Or tml
rcqtestedl, ' leaving out thle word
insist." Under S-ection -4i of thp,

Constitution Acts Aniendmient Act, which
hie understood was anl absolute tr-anscrip~t
of Sectioni 2:3 of the Constituition Act
Amlendi ient Act, of 1 893, tile Council
Could at anly stage return to thle Legis-
lattivie Asseiblr at Moneyv Bill with a
liessalge requesti rig the omnission or ameond-
mnei~t Of anyl% iteis or provisions. If ire
had that power, what could there be
wrong ini Saying We ilLiSsteil on that
request bein~g coniplied with ? The very
fact oif Searh1(it rg a request to another place
wvas insisting tliat sonc alteration sliouldl
lie iWIatl. Under e-i on 41; we had inl
rellation to MimeY Bils Jll the we
ILtd with reCgardl to ini ordinaryl Hills
anttrod need i nto P a rimnit, excep t thIat

Monley Bills cioulil nomt originate inl the
Legislajtive CoLuncil, hut mus11t originate

(27 N44,V01BER, 1906._'Perth Town Itall
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ill another place. TLhIat there shouild be
ally qujibble raised because we said we
insistod vn these amendments seemted to
hIot to be a regaiar iriggli rig with words.
Uinder tire Bill as it left anothor place we
m]ight hare ha,1firt do(zenL diffeirnt lfl13CU
of larid s~bjctedl SI thle e' niderao~ti iii of
the ratepa yers. .rt i referenidumi. an~d
there was no inaehiirervy for that. &r
restricting the referendo iii to thle qules6tioni
of whether or not there shrimild be an
exchanlge of thle trwiii Street site fur tire
preseilt tWnIIra il Site. IwC were nomt only
actinlg within thle powers givent unider
Section 46, but were imtkinig the Bill
workable. whereas it wou}ild be absolutdv N
Unworkable iii the foir iin which it reachied
thle Council. If Clause 4 of this Bill were
to renmarin. ;I lot moure niech 1 ner re im ses
11us1t be l)r-OVjded to ena;ble tile Ireend urn1
to be takien. tt would bo extremely %
dillicuilt to fraole a Sufficient num11ber of
inuielnery elauses to take a referendumlI
on a number of sites inl all intelligent
war. 1However. that was sor'ltewlltt
beside the quiestion. As Mr. Riandell had
pointed out, thle prliVileges of thle 11lSous
were now thireatented tot a certaint extent
exacetly as they were in 1 &94, arid although
this might, lie a trivial Ie1srrro it Was8 al
mnatter of the greatest importance to this
Chamber to know that ill regard to a
IlloflC Bill we '.molnl retain practically
the samie right of veto and the same right
to ask for oinussiols. or attuerdinents tis
we Could in relatill to anyV other class of
Bill. Hie motved ;all 3fleuleflt that thle
following words be inserted :

That the Legislative Council can not alter
the language in which its Message No. 27 is
,couched, arnd still insists on the request miade
being complied with.

THE UHAtRMAN suggested as to the
amenchnent, that tile Words If ter
"Assemi , in tile Origi[al miotion be

struck otit. ii L the words read hY Mr.
MUoss inserlted.

'[us COLONIAL, SECRtETARY waS
willing to withdraw his mnotio~n in favour
of tile almendmentt - but there should be
a c' lmlrlittee to dIraw ilip reasonsa. or the
IliIssagt hlroilnl be r1iirrie filihlr.

fls. Al. l'. MO SS al".o addil tirt:
fo11llonirg to tln t' :ljI''IdmrlI(nlt :-
-as the Legislative Council does not consider
that its message assumtes the character of a

demand, nor does it violate the provisions haid
down in Section 46 of the Constitution Acts
Amendment Act 1899.

TuinOLN A SlsRR[A lI\ with-
dreOw his mtAionL inl favoutr of the proposai
hr Mr. MOSS. Which was falrther altered,
and uiltilia teli% read as follows :

That a message be seat to thle Legislative
Assembly, informing them that the Legislative
Council cannot alter the language in which
its Message No. 27 is couched, and still insists
.m its request made therein being considered,
inasmuch as thle Legislative Council does not
consider that the message assumes the chlar-
acter of a demand, or that it violates the pro-
visions laid down in Section 46 of the Cjonsti-
tution Acts Amendment Act 1899.

lION. *1. W. ILIACKETT' WVe mulst
thank Mr. Rmaidell for lbiinginlg this
Matter rip), though Unidouladly the
question would have beeni raised hr erie
or othler irreirbnr of thle 11touse, as each

rLeliber was ani mated by a sinmere die-
sire to loyally support tire privileges and
righlts of the I louse, anld to retain whaLt
tile Constituion had giVen uIS until tihey
were taken awa y fromn uts in a constitut-
tional rlarnter. With regard to the
question before thle House. hie was not
stire that. tile procedure advocated hr
.Mr. MIoss would not lead its inito somne
dillicnr~i~es, fliless it had the effect, whiieh
hie for onev wouild not be sorry to see take
plac, of getting rid of the Bill altogether
either in this House or in the othter place.
With regard to the extracts. Vr. ltidell
read, it was well to) point out that there
were two different questions; ill thle oric
that was then before thle House and
the one we were no0w discussirng. 'Fire
whole Point inl IS9 'iWas; whether reasons
should RLot be asked for ini a mnessage
Sent to thle CounZcil by tire Assembly
disagreeing to certain amiendmients na(Ie
by tile Coul01, and the whole debate
turned on tihat point ;and inl the course or
thle debate those expressions to which
Mr. .itandell drew aLttention Were giVenl
Utterance to, and thle rights. an 11 i berties
of the house were freely discu~ssed and
ciopliasiserl. Bumt inl thle presenlt ease
not or r1y 114 tire rrr essnr g differ f rein
tHin~t (if I .MHs I. lmt it did So to a reojlark-
a Hle degree. J1tx lanirghage wans Verv tilt-
iWsitL. It was riot tlat ourl umresage IrinI
been consi lered ild disscitteul fromi, or
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that a ituessingO waS returired~t laucing
reasonts. but it wasrz that thu ASttriril1Y
declied top consider our Iliess'agef fib
itt it in, anld refused even to give our rmes-
sitge a pIlce o11 Hie tale becau11se it be-
lieved thia iI message was anr linvaion~
of the constiutional rights and pr1i '-ileges
of theo Assenliv. '1herefore it would hre
seen that, two totally different issues,
were raised in 1 894 anrd now, thu gh
001istittItiiltallx theY might verge ill the
sule direction. As to this quiestion, it
sieined p~articllry tutfiort imate tha,,t the
tmnatter sirittd Ilavle been lbraghit uip ill
this shapeG. Tho word "insist" wih
had Uteriut i, by at strainl of langluage
waks matide to inipic%.that die Council
ittended to stanrd itporr its bare coni-
stittionulal right- hr which lir, luia t
at right which hadt been], so tar ats
lie knew, never acted Upon, but. which
undottbtedlv wits in reserve for, all%. great
roeeasions*-4o alter ats it lpleasel all Loan oiw
Minrcv Bills or1 reject them,. or* evenl to

go o he enthof puitting- oit, Ntinlistnes.
,'here waks a 'late right exist irg in the

(Xinstittition for the Council to du that.
(t[[oN. I. 1. l- . It Wits miore thlan
at bare right."] It "-as at right thatt
had never beent exercised or acted Upon,
SOn far'J til e hlistory of this Stalte irld its
coristittitioti was concernedr, t lealst top
his recolletion. The whole rh flicuilt v
arose over tire word insist."? antd hie
culd trot take it that another plate was
altogether well advised lin making so
1nti1eh out of tile fact that the Council
uised tile word - insistl beealuse. as MIr.
I-tandell pointed out, inl the debates in
189I-t thle word ;- insist " was uised over-
alit1 over againl. [1-10.. G,-LVIuAr,:
And very mu ich Inure in 19463-4.] Tlhie
World wa~s ill coritirlal use, was ill tile
M4.utlth of every% r ncmr~ber I and in usiing
it lilemillitris did not iirnit FhIJIt tile'%. in1-
sisted rI a paraitltiunt senlse that their
r eqlests s8101ltd lie carried out at all
Itazards. but were merely rtdoptiagm wvord.
ini currenit uset with at perIfectly-A convert-
tiorial micalring, and at word wich wats
used throtighout the Standing Orders
with th llC :iisgriifieaiice as Mlr. Randell
gave tip it. Trhat beinig so, it wats tip his

iirnd Pexeinlgly rmnfortimate that
-jrotlr 112'PlCe. insisted ot1t standing uponl

what it believeti its rights, atit Set
forwanrd at riresrgc declining to contsider
01.ti' rrrcSSigc ii at v termrs. Hadl Ile 14ail
tilie ipowri o umakinrg iL Silggestiiirr iln
aniother Place lire wouild JuLY43 a(lopted
thle iouise. Wich was tust adopted bY the
CIurrei A few la%'S hack, that of sueking
it ti1f432'Clie tilt t6li ri ratio!', at~ t(I re -
so because oif thestress wich thre AssemblY
imponrted into the miatter, soimethling very
thilereitt from what wats ill our ini rids atnd
to what Was8 ill tire Standinig Orders,
anid, lie veniturer' to sac' , to what Was
time cuirrenit constitutional phraiseology of
all whro had considured the quLestion. t1ad
thtt con~ferece takeni place. each side
would have expressed its own view, alt"
ecrtaiily the final issue would htave been
One More itrgllfmelit, arid this time an
overpowering onte, for altering the Stand-
ing Orders, or rat her for franting Standing
Orders to apply to tis peculiar' proce-
dure, which would have been unani-
tiou1.slY adopted by both Houses. 'lhe

present procedtre under Section 461
was whollY itnkrrowir to anyi' Bitish.
House of Parlianient. Even ill South
Australia when it was first intr'odticed,
aFs memlibers %ottld recollect, it. was
merely 'a joint statndi rig agreement
between thle tWO ho0,1us. [14oN. 0- RAN-
DE-LL :It wasi an understa riding.] It. -as
next atdii'itel in- the -National Australasian
Coinvernriorn of 189J1, with thre cdifferene
that instead of the word "suggest a
111LIChI stronlger word "request " was
Used, its being at sort of half-wayr holise
hetween tire miere proposal andl the ini-
tinliation of a- desire. F Fowever. that CJon-
vorition Camrie to nothing. Ourt own) ort(Il-
stititioi was5 amended a. few 'ears after-
wardLs. antd. lie hldc thle ionmimr of moving
thle eAtrse whlic; it was10W Section 46 ili
the piresent. (Cmnstitutimn Act. 'lo his
inid it Provided ;k IifrfectlYX safe, Simnple.

workable a rid e istittiflijill waiv of
gattiirg over i ie whole dihliculti-.
Of coLurse ill agreeing top t hat cluse
the ('omltil surrendered. wha had
always been theoretically clirinied by
every seeond (Chamiber in A uStrljia4,
andi even by the Hlouse of IoLd, t120rn61%
the right to lirneltd absolirtel 'v. W~heni
we surreriuire d tdiat right, die Assembly
gave waty on its Side 10 a erltainl extent,

r.)
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3iid jointly biti iiI ouilsfr :iculrtut the muill-
promniso wichl allounl the colincil tip

si 8iggest arniilleulrn ts," whichl ater all
%%it ourly 'I iiaking aiinir:,rlrcits ia
another furin Of words, [LioN. Ml. L.
Nmas: Quite corrt.]t' Arid[ that Nvas
r'eulltV tile caSD nOW. If, h1owever-, Ohe
word "insist "was objected to, thle Irfore
eOiirtoOUs and certainly not less effect lve
Way would haive boon to draw our attoni-
tian to it by Piis of at conferenceo, and~
certainly rnot tiu have mradle it the basis for
absoli tealy dccl ining to toritsirler ouir
Inless~-tge Sol It wititonit rho( slighitest.
sitspiejirI oil tire 1-trt of anly) membnher
that we wore overstepping the cons-
tritiortal bomitlsk of pirocedure. Weo had
no notion whatever of attacking the rights
arid Privileges of another place, but
unfortunately "insist " lenit itself to two
nlfti nungs- What we ]l0w needed, and
n'hrit anojjthert 11ore1 irrrp)Ojtait I 'arfianinolit
the Federal Parliaiment. reqiried also,
Wats at Joint Standing Order (lefiflling the
procedure to be adopted whlen Section 46
calie into 1Use. Until thatt was do.ne wve
should have tese ditlicnrlties recurring
,again. 'Thought wishing to deGal inl aL ut
coulrteous anid COnstitiitiorial MAimer' With
another plAce, ieO thlolght it would be
more withlinl thle diginity' of tile Colincil
and with Clhe position in which it Wats
placed if xve simply laid aside tlie Bill for
the renilerIf Of thle session1. 'i'hirgh
declioung to consider our mnessage the
Assembly had not, even adopted the
exNpedient of meeting uts illiia fiendly
conference to consider at point whichi wits
charged With ,omething more than diffi-
culty-without using any words of
memmece-if either Ilouse presser1 it to its
logical cormsitiitional extreirie lie wvas
q tite pi'epa-ecl to rmove that the Bill be laid
aside- I le di1 rio. think thatthe coilutry,
o- tle statute-book, o. theo city, or lion.
mnemrbers, or the( commruunity in general
would sirifer- by that course. Ill tile
nreantimne lie hoped steps would be taken
by thle President and the Speaker, and by
those responsible for- thle conduct of thle
proceedings of both F-loirses, to see that
such'l at position shoul.1d iLver' occDur again;
thxat St~anding Orders should be framned
which, if drawn lII) withi prudence and
reatson.: would forim a& standlard for

this [io-usrn aitd for aiio'hxur. place, and tice

aceeptablo to both Ilos ofc Parliarment.
Things coulil niot be perilirter to continue
.as they wure. lie0 Could ritt Suggest anly
Word that night have suitably taLken the'
p~lace, of ':insist. *~ 1110 Colonial Secretary
had su~ggested cer1tin wordsfi which,
after. al Were only a cluriiisv repetition
Of the(, s-une 1)hrise tCtat "we again
requtest. 2' A nether lace miglit take these
words ats equivalent to " insisting ;" he(,
cold net g0oo any diliererice. Tijtis I louse
morrely desirerd to ask anoth!IerI plACe tO
make certain au 13 idmoncts. ti rIke other
place decblinled to matke therm, then thle
rep roseur tat ivos of each Chamrber should
mieet in conference. Assiuredly, if ever
it messagef1 h1ad the appe,1arce Of being
intended to be prevecriltive, it was this Oo.
lie entirely acquitted rirembers of another
place of nly intention inl the mlatter .but
ho0 reicurred to say that thle outside world
Would read theo meissage ill that sensge.
If thle suggestion that the 13fi be laid aside
coranod itself to theo Conmnirtec, ho.
wats Il'prepaed to mlove it ; an1d il htis
opinlio-n that wo-ld lie the Iviser coiurse,
inl order to avoid litigation between thle
two Houses ats to Constituitional rights.
Th''le Bill stood condeuinedc, and(. wia of no)
Use ,it would not do what it purported to
do., If the Bill Were laid aIsIdole ow it
would be, 3 SnitiAble wiky forl thef I-louse8 to
express1 Its Oliiii10il Ofl tile questioin, anid
Aronild make it clear Chait the riatter murst
be settled ono way or the other, so that.
the seed of discord inl tile relations of tile

two lioneSs mlighlt be rem1oved, lie waLS
willing to Ilucre to that, effec:t.

'Dr-p CHAIRMAN - Suchn motion wouldI
scarcely be inl order, kleiss in amrnilrieit,
Onl thio presenit mlotio.n wlere moved ti
strike ourt all tile ro:ds after ' that"
wyith'a view to inserting the wordA " inl
view of Message No. :30 fron11tdile legis-
lative Assembly, the ]i11. referred todthre-
in be laid asgide?'

Ilox. .11. 1. MOS, S woruld withdraw Iris
mrotionl to uriaki) ]oolii for an irurerided
form. 'vhe reasons no~w giveni fr lay' ing
thle Bill aside, as set out hr' Mr. liandell,
iDr. Flackett, andl hiirmself Abound Ibe re-
corded inl tire pages of Hansard. Jt
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inatteredl little Whter tie Bill were
sent look ti ite. .\ssilix or laid ;g"iu~.,
SO long at, full txjlitsioii was giveli IIr[
takinig t his couritse is U ohea us oif 'mlitt-

tatinige tile iiilLtitllti'itl privileges of
this Roiise.

MoinIt lav ye Withidiawin.

Iior haii g tile ll aide(I. in thei forin
ii-gistel lbe the ChiailIiinl.

III)N. W. Ul.\LlY Woiuld prefer' aI Vote
takeri to sliiiw that this Wats jpi'ictivdllV
a unin iotis eisioi of tile Coiucil.

PrOi thle f et thut Dr. HiLackett'snjiotion
Woul hL~t e C.LI'iCikl Ottl tile VOICes. t Ile

Would lie ino cleair ev-idence inl thle pages
o~f Ilaad that thle oi~io~'n was tilistti-
Inolts; aind ill the alsietc of such proiof
it ]iliglht lhe taken that thle H ouse Was
more desi rouis of defeating the Bill oin its
mterits than If dv.i og it aideifls aS d liii

teCst.

I ox. (. lt.\X L~L:l At first lie had
thought it Uioiil lie necessar 'N to again
deii with. the Bill at this stag; liut he

nOW thought no ill-results ivould accrue
fnuiix its lY'iiig lid asidle. lie trusted.

liiw'eter t hat the remiarks iniadc Nionld
lie recorded. ,xd the positiin pitt that inl
taking this course tim ]ius(- was assertitig
its privileges inl thle rIlust emiphatie wa I .
It was ill the( pulb6 interest that tile Bill
should III Liil aside, liecise Claiuse 4 ats
airended 1) the Assemitble was iiit iii

conisonanfce wVith one oif thei sc lledilles
and while it Was periiiisilile to aniend
at preamblle if at Bill in, simnilair circuni-
stances, lie couild not aY x Whot her it Was
permoiSSi Me to amend aI scledle.P ill
other States two questionts hlad heen,
subluitted to i teeiLli-x. Bible
readling in J'iihic schoiols. the Other thc
liquor question (he it-livel) ; and lbecaiuse
of tt peiculir Wae ill which those qiics-
tionis wvere pott to thle peo(ple, t decided
opiionf Was obhtained. 'This Would lirl-
baly be thle result tere ais Lo the( Site for
a t wit hall, ill ci 'uequence O f tile
a mend ii mt (if another place i ncreasintg
the numbier of lpfopuisCe sites to lie sub-
ii ted to ile i-hoice oif rat epa Yet's. [In

the interests if proper legislation, an d also

ill the interests (If tile ritteveri if Perth,
who sltoold lie afforded i.oliz1liiv oif
moure carefully' inquiring iixto I ie question,

it Would lie is Wvell to allow the B3i11 ti

ill, COLONI.AL SECRETARY :It
inught he assuined that txis inotion had
been siupp 1orted simly I 'c:use the Hou)1se
desi red to lay t he Bill iaside ;thI erefo re
lie desired it; make it clear that it wvas
Hot tile desire (if a1 majorityN III thle }louse

to lay the Bill aside, butt ixerelrv to ittatri-
taut the, privleges )Ii tle H ouse. ht the

cirli nstnceprobattbly th lie hst Coutrse
hal been adoptedl ii piroposing to lay
lie Bill aisi de.; for ha1d at farthe icnessage

b een senit tom thle Asitem lilv and a deadlock
a(rise as ;I result, at rulinig wouild not thtus
have been obtained onl the quest ion i f
tile privileges oif t Itis HIoutse.

Qiuestiont (to Ill1 the Bill aside) ptt iiu

J3ILL-LAXD TAX (TO IMPOSE A TAX).

Order readl for resumuing debate ont the
Secoind reading, and on Mr. Dempster's
amntdmnent (six months).

Ilws. V. I [A ME RS1, EY (who lad
inovell the pre~viouis postpofliueuit)niu't
that the considerationo(f the Bill be farthepr
piostpiotned fo a a week.

QueCstionl 1)Ut, anld aitiiion token With
tilie following resutlt-

A ves .. . 1:
Noes -. .

\fajmritv for *1-

Area. NiOES.
Hex. V. Hamneraley Hon. G. lilitaghain

Ho.. W. Kingsniii Iion. J. D. Coinnoity
Hon. Z. Lane Hion. J. M. Drew
lion. J. W. Laug~rord Hon. S. TP. Oiowrey
Hon. Wi. T. Lotom Hon. J. W. Hackett
Hon. W. Maley H... Ri. Litrie
Hon. R. D. McKenzie Hon. E. Meraxty
Hon. MA. L. Moss Hon. C. A. Piesses
Hon. G. Riaazdeii Hon. J. A. Thomson
Hon. R. F. shol] ITclic.).
H.n. C. Somerar
HoU. J. W. Wright

Hon. F. Conne, (Teller).

Question thus passed. the debate post-
poolted.

ADJOURNMENT.

']'he II olse idjorne md at seven inites
past 6 o'clock, until the next da.


